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Hardware, &c.For Sain.
A show casA ft It-e-t Inog. q go or

CITY IN BRIEF.

Ash Wednesday.

I O. O. F.
Attention members of Peaton Gales

Lodge, No. 64.
Meeting tomorrow night at seven

Postponed.
Owing to the exerelses at the In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb and
th Blind tonight the meeting
of the joint committee on ed
aeatlon will take place tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock in the
Hall of the House of Representatives,
Addresses will be delivered by PresU
dent Winston, Superintendent Soar
borough, Dr. R. H Lewis and Win.
Simpson. The public are invited.

An Awful" Wall.
When the great closing oat sale Is

over what an awful wail will go up
from those who did cot take advan
tage of it. Those who do not buy
now will then see what they have
missed. Now, why will you be one of
these mourners? Why not come now
and take advantage of this great sale
and save yourself money.

Swindell.

'

A R1SCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKES FRUIT KNIVES

rill make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of cur

ticking tVluleBank&
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husband or son.

TtoslBris&fc
RALEIGH. N C.

RJow You

Have Mto

ever brought to this city, au theptaceto
and them is at the grand emporium of

Tinas I Maxwell

They re the leaders and it is because thev
offer such inducements and cannot be well
overlooked.

All the rovelties ill the furniture business
in prof u lion, such as bureaus. French bev--
eleu looking glasses, willow and rattan
chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, and last, but
not least, tne hrst ot the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

which are beauties in style and comfort.
Pine line of desks, office furniture, &c.

Remember you can save much money by
investments at the establishment. Remem-
ber it is on Exchange Place, south side of
the market. .

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present legislature to in-
corporate the North State Brown Stone
Company. ja24

Dry Goods, Notions &e.

W.H.; R S.TUCKER CO,

WHITE GOd

AND

Our lines of White Goods, Laces

and Embroideries for the spring sea
on '93 are now complete and is the

most attractive exhibit of these goods

we have ever made.

Our patrons will find it best to make
their selections now while be assort

ments are fresh and complete.

f H. & R. S TUCKER & CO.,

1123 and 125 Fayetteville Street,

der; been used one year Apply t
feJMt A. Vio'.i

Climax Ginghams, Apron Checks,
made at the Caralelrb mills.fca d,at

Woollcott & Sons.

Wood Wood.
Send your orders to B F. Cheat

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 225

Wilmington street ja 81 lm

Confederate Relics.
Person having relics of the late

war can dispose of them bv addressing
117 South Fayettevllle et , Raleigh,
N. O. Arthur A. Spttzrr,
Late Adj't Gen virand C mp Confed

erate Veterans.
fe9 tf

For Nu-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
N. O.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit- -
anioa, ninth Edinburg edition. Also
life or Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis.
at half prioe, for Bale by H. J. Dow-el- l,

128 South Wilmlogton street.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113.
ja4 tf H. Stbinmbtz, Florist.

The' choicest line of Hamburgs,
Torchons, Ribbons and Laces can be
found at Woollcott & Sons.

$150. LADIES'
OUR

FOR

GENDINR DON-G- O

$11.50 LA
--KID 8H.)E8.

The hest
Inn ilne
WoirJld for

Bneniinoimey

DRY GOODS STORE

SPECIALTIES.
The "Little Crojan" line of School

Shoes gives perfect satisfaation. Try
a pair, yon will want them again.

O A. Sherwood & Co.

Try "Sherwood's Solid Service"
Shoe for Boys, f3 00, for Men, $3.00.

C. A Sherwood & Co.

Burt & Packard's "Korrect 8tiapes"
Shoes for gentlemen, any size or style.
Price $5.00.

C. A. Sherwood & Oo.

Palica's Wall Trunks. "Common
Sense" is the trade mark.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

The "Maple Leaf? is a genuine
Dongola Button Boot for ladles, Kid
Top, Overlap seam. Button holes
worked, Smooth Insole. The best
$1.60 Shoe we have seen.

O. A. Sherwood & Co.

New line of "Gloria Silk" Umbrel-
las, Gossamers and Rubbers.

C A. Sherwood & Co.

MOT AT COST.

0 All goods at reduced price

T nntil March 1, then we will

remove this store to No. 16

A Martin street, and in order

to move as little as possible
T

everything is now offered at

a bargain. Don't miss the
C chance.

0 THE LYON
s RACKET

STORE,
T 129 Fayetteville Street.

Lent commenced today.
Beglm to feel like gardening.
Judge Howard, of Tarboro, Is In

the eity.
Today U Ash Wednesday the be

ginning of the lenten season.
Mass Truletta, Kreth has gone to

lllsilsslppl on a visit to friends.
Cotton Is In a Tery weak condition

tlon today being quoted at 9 cents.
'lhe proposed bill to- - establish a

State Infirmary appropriates $10,000

After the grip, when you are weak
and " played out," Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

will restore yoar health and
strength.

Mrs. Ellen Moore Leach, wife of
Senator L?aoh, will spend a few days
in the olty as the guest of her broth
ers at the Moore homestead.

Tne Joint committee on appropria-
tion for Oonfederate monummt, will
meet in Secretary of State's office,
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Let all the ladles attend the meet
ing of the joint committee on the
Confederate monument tomorrow
evening at 4 o'clook in the office of
the Secretary of State.

The funeral services of the late Dr.
P. T. Henry, which took place yes-

terday from Christ church,was large
ly attended by relatives and friends
The remains were interred in Oak
wood eemetery.

, Will not this legislature prove to
the noble and patriotic women of the
state that North Carolina appreoi.
ates in her heart of hearis the saeri-flo- es

and sufferings of their gallant
and uncomplaining fathers, husbands
and sons in the Confederate army by
providing a lasting monument in one
of the beautiful squares of her capl-t- ol

city to their memory?

The vexed question of the public
printing has been settled, one half
beiug awarded to E. M. Uzzle and the
other to Edwards & Broughton. The
rate agreed upon is 15 per cent lesa

than the prices heretofore charged.
The matter will have to be submitted
to a Democratie caucus for final ac-

tion.

The Gladiator.
Never witin our knowledge has

Metropolitan Hall been so densely
packed, as last night, to witness the
performance of Robert Downing in
the splendid role of the "Gladiator "
Long before the doors were open-

ed nearly every seat on tne lower
floor was taken, and when the ticket
office opened there was a perfect rush
for the galleries. The performance
was excellent In each and every par
particular and drew forth the most
enthusiastic approbation Mr. Down
ing's support was fine, the character
of Neodamia, especially being sue
tained in a splendid manner by Miss
Eugene Blair, while Misses Mary
Lindley and Florence Erwin came
fully up to the highest expectation
Ot course the audience, which was
mainly composed of our moBt appro
elate citizens were highly delighted.
We are Dleased to hear that Mr.
Downing is having a perfect ovation
wherever he goes and ne ricniy ae
serves it.

Wrecked.
The Durham Sun of yesterday af

ternoon says: ;

The freight train, which pissed
here this morning sometime between
three and four o'clock, was wrecked

in the deep out just this side of Hills
boro. Four cars were thrown from

the track and knocked into kindling
wood, but fortunately no one was

hurt. It is thought that the aooi

dent was caused by a bad place in the
track of the B. & D. road.

. Passengers who cvme in oc the be
lated noon train say the scene of the
wreak would lead one to believe It

was quite a smash up, judging from

the cotton seed', boxes and other
things that are scattered around in a

ind a half o'clock, sharp. Ton are
e rnestly requested to be on hand as
bi .slness of great Importance demands
your presence. Every Odd Fellow
Invited. Thikji, Bee

Extension of thn City Limits.
The legislature refused to pass the

bill providing for an extension of the
corporate limits of the city bat with
oat objection from any source did
pass a substituted bill gt"iug the city
jurisdiction over Pallen park and the
cemeteries, the right to regulate the
speed af trains withia the corporate
limits and also the right to prevent
street begging.

A Grand Charity.
It is with extreme satisfaction that

we note the fact of the success of the
scheme to raise a fund of $2,500 to
endow a obild's cot in St. John's hos
pltal as a memorial of the late Bishop
Atkinson. The matter was taken in
charge some years agi by the Mes

seng-r- s of Hope and has been brought
to a close. It Is a grand and noble
undertaking.

The Reform School
The Visii'oa has been the most ar

dent and puruistent advocate of a re-

form school, an lit is a pleasure to
note thaf the scheme is in a fair way
for consummation Iu connection
with the movement a hearing will be
had in the office of the Superinten
dent of Public instruction at the cap
itol at 3:30 o'clook tomorrow after'
noon The joint committee will be
addressed by Capt. Denson in behalf
of the bill presented by Senator Olive.
Other friends of the movement will
also be present and deliver addresses.

The Public Health.
The Senate was engaged mostly to

day in the discussion, by Senators, of
the bill in relation to the public
health. This is, in our opinion, one
of the most important measures for
the protection of the people that will
come before the present general as
semby, aud it is hoped it will pass
both branches of the legislature. It
is reasonably certain that during the
present year we may expect a visita-
tion from cholera or other diseases,
and it surely is the better part of
wisdom for our law makers to pro
vide against it in all manner possible.

Separate Cars.
The folio wins; is a brief summary

of the bill now before the legislature
requiring railways to furnish separate
cars for whites and blacks: Equal
accommodations in separate cars or
compartments of cars for white and
colored passengers; this not to. apply
to sleeping cars; conductors to assign
passengers to their respective carat
any passenger remaining in a car'
etc, other than that to which he has
been assigned to be guilty of a misde
meanor; conductors, etc., clothe with
power to eject; unlawful for both
races to occupy same car; all seats
and carB to be comfortable.

A Night With the Spirits.
To the lovers ot the marvelous a

great treat is in store at Metropolitan
Hall Friday night, Feb. 17, when Dr.
Joseph Eddy, the celebrated spirit
medium, will give one of his seances
that has made him famous through
out the English speaking world, not
in dark ness, but in open light. Mr.
Eddy will give the same manifesta
tions which for many years have at
tracked the attention of scientists and
simpletons alike.

Dr. Eddy's open seance was pre
sented by him before the leading
scientific societies of England, Aus-

tralia, Germany and France. A table
rises and floats in the air, flowers are
brought to the audience by invisible
hands; slate writing. Questions writ,
ten and retained by the interrogators
will receive full and intelligent an
swers. A small admission fee will be
Charged,

Yoi Won't Be Urged. .

Come in our store and see what we
are doing. You will not be urged to
bay. We are selling all goods at cost
and yea can see the values at

D. T. Swindell's.

White Goods
If you buy white goods and check

muslin now you will save about one
third the price even if you paid full
price asked Ifst year. All kind of
cotton goods will be much higher
this spring as cotton is up Now we
we have seve al cases white goods
and ginghams left over fmm last sea
son and we are selling these goods at
cost price, at s)

H'
Just About 40 More.

Our sale at cost will last 40 days
more. Goods this spring will be high
erthan you have seen them and if
you bay now while Swindell is sell
ing at cost, you will congratulate
yourself later.

D T. SWINDEtli.

Oca Yard.
We will have a special sale of dress

ginghams at 9o a yard on Thursday,
16 of February.

These ginghams are good quality
and a great bargain.

Woollcott & Sons.

Boarders Wanted.
Two or three quiet rooms and nice

board ' furnished if desired. Two
blocks of capitol and Union depot.
Apply at 116 McDowell street or di-

rect to box 463. Terms reasonable.
Accommodations good.

Bedsteads.bureaus.mattresses.safes,
washstands, cots, clocks and a thout
sand other useful articles can be
found at the Bee Hive store. Slate
pencils 5c per doz, tops, marbles,dolls,
&c (A specialty old books of all
kinds 10c each). Call and see 128

South Wilmington street, next door
to W. H. & R. S. Tucker.
fell 6t H. J. Dowkll, Mgr.

A folding seat for veranda or park
service, sold by W. H. Hughes, is very
unique, handy and inexpensive.

See Here.
All humbugery laid aside. Call and

see our $26, all wool suitsa fit guar
anteed. J. R. Taylor & Sow.

Merchant Tailors,
No. 310, So. Wilmington St.

If you want to see an elegant line
of dress ginghams and other wash
fabrics for spring wear, go to Wooll
cott & Sons. -- .".

Counterpanes and Table Linens
Our sale of counterpanes and table

linens will be continued for one week
longer. Upon the counterpane
counter, they are shown, ranging in
price from 75c to $6.50 each. dTbe
towel table has a general line, from
10c each and up. Another table with
Irish and German damask prices from
4"50 up. Still another table with

; napkins and tray cloths. Table
cloths and napkins to match, buffet
scarfs, odd pieces In fancy linens for
dining tables &c. A stock of these
goods as large as we show cannot fail
10 oe interesting no uouse Keepers.

A W, H. 6 R. S. TUCKER & CO.promiscuous manner.

.J


